1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The number of adults with diabetes worldwide has more than doubled in recent decades ([@bib11]) while the age of diagnosis has decreased ([@bib9], [@bib21], [@bib29], [@bib25], [@bib10]). Concurrent declines in societal sleep health likely contribute to these trends ([@bib33], [@bib4], [@bib35]; but see [@bib54]). Sleep disturbances such as fragmented, nonrestorative sleep are more frequently observed in individuals with type 2 diabetes than in those without ([@bib44], [@bib27], [@bib50]), and glycemic control in these patients relates directly to their sleep quality ([@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib51], [@bib47]). Additionally, poor sleep may exacerbate metabolic outcomes when combined with other risk factors. For example, sleep fragmentation and obesity are common characteristics of obstructive sleep apnea. Patients with obstructive sleep apnea are at increased risk of type 2 diabetes ([@bib48]), whereas those that achieve weight loss through diet and exercise demonstrate improved apnea-hypopnea index and diabetes control ([@bib17]).

Although associations between chronic insufficient sleep and type 2 diabetes are well established ([@bib32], [@bib30], [@bib2]), the mechanisms underlying these relationships are less clear. Chronic, systemic inflammation is a well-recognized mechanism in diabetes and obesity pathophysiology ([@bib14], [@bib18]), and many of the same inflammatory pathways activated during metabolic stress are stimulated by sleep loss. For example, macrophage infiltration and release of the pro-inflammatory cytokines interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) contribute to impaired islet beta-cell function, insulin action, and glucose homeostasis in pathogenic conditions such as hyperglycemia and obesity ([@bib34], [@bib31], [@bib45], [@bib52], [@bib16]). Sleep fragmentation-induced insulin resistance is likewise associated with increased numbers of M1 macrophages, circulating concentrations of IL-6 ([@bib40]), and IL-6 and TNF-α mRNA expression in visceral adipose tissue of mice ([@bib55]). A recent study that found systemic inflammation partially mediates the significant relationship between insufficient sleep and insulin resistance in women ([@bib24]).

Metabolic deficits in diet-induced obesity are also associated with increased inflammatory markers in the hypothalamus ([@bib13], [@bib49], [@bib36], [@bib26], [@bib56], [@bib7], [@bib41], [@bib1]), a brain region critical to energy homeostasis ([@bib37]). Chronic consumption of saturated fatty acids leads to hypothalamic insulin and leptin resistance, impaired anorectic signaling, and subsequent weight gain in rodents and are associated with increased local IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α expression and endoplasmic reticulum stress ([@bib13], [@bib36]). Acute (i.e., 1 day) sleep disruption in rodents also increases cytokine gene expression in the hypothalamus ([@bib15]) and basal forebrain in general ([@bib57]), but how these findings translate to protein levels and metabolic function remains to be determined.

To address these questions, we used a mouse model of sleep fragmentation to determine whether insufficient sleep elicits neuroinflammation in metabolically relevant brain regions and how this relates to metabolic function. We compared inflammatory responses between central and peripheral tissues, and additionally tested the hypothesis that exposure to multiple inflammatory factors exacerbates metabolic outcomes. Sleep and diet of mice were therefore manipulated for 3 or 9 days to determine individual and combined effects of sleep fragmentation and high-fat feeding on inflammation, energy balance, and glucose metabolism.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Animals and housing {#s0015}
------------------------

Male C57BL/6 J mice (age 6--8 weeks upon arrival) were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Mice were acclimated to handling and individual housing in standard shoebox cages in controlled conditions of a 12:12 h light:dark cycle at an ambient temperature of 28 ± 1 °C. Mice were then habituated to housing in sleep disruption devices for 3 days under the same light and temperature conditions. Ad libitum rodent chow (PicoLab Rodent Diet 20; 13.1% kcal from fat; Labdiet, St. Louis, MO) and water were provided throughout habituation. During the experimental period, mice were maintained on chow or a high-fat diet (HFD; 60% kcal from fat, D12492, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) with ad libitum access to food and water except where noted. All procedures involving the use of animals were approved by the University of Washington Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

2.2. Sleep fragmentation {#s0020}
------------------------

Sleep of mice was manipulated using a novel sleep disruption device as previously described ([@bib20], [@bib42], [@bib46]). Sleep disruption devices consisted of a Plexiglas® cylindrical chamber divided into two separate compartments with each compartment housing one mouse. The floor of the chamber is a disc that is programmed to rotate for 8 s during each 30-s interval. Parameters of disc rotation are such that 1) the direction of rotation is randomized and 2) placement of the 8-s rotation within each 30-s period is varied. Mice were subjected to sleep fragmentation (SF) for 18 h per every 24-h period. Under this protocol, mice were allowed 6 h of uninterrupted sleep opportunity at the start of the light cycle in which they could freely behave, including sleep, when the disc was not rotating.

2.3. Experimental design {#s0025}
------------------------

Prior to habituation in sleep disruption devices, mice were assigned to one of four experimental groups: 1) undisturbed sleep with ad libitum chow diet (Rested Chow); 2) undisturbed sleep with ad libitum HFD (Rested HFD); 3) 18-h SF with ad libitum chow diet (SF Chow); 4) 18-h SF with ad libitum HFD (SF HFD). To control for non-specific effects of housing conditions, all mice were housed in sleep disruption devices throughout the study regardless of group assignment. Mice of the same experimental group were paired together in the same sleep disruption device. After 3 days of habituation in sleep disruption devices, mice were subjected to 3 or 9 days of sleep and diet manipulation. Daily measures of body mass, food intake, and water consumption were recorded throughout habituation and manipulation periods of the study. Food spillage was taken into account by subtracting the weight of food spilled from the difference in food hopper weight between days. Due to disc rotation and shared occupancy of sleep disruption devices, food spillage could not be accurately ascribed to individual mice during periods of SF. Food intakes of SF mice were therefore calculated as a mean value among pairs of mice housed within the same device during the period of manipulation. Although this method limits accuracy of individual food intakes, mice paired together in a given device were subjected to the same experimental manipulations. Our measures thus reflect overall response patterns to sleep and diet manipulations.

2.4. Glucose tolerance tests {#s0030}
----------------------------

Glucose tolerance tests (GTTs) were performed after 3 (n = 12/group) and 9 (n = 6/group) days of manipulation. To habituate mice to testing procedures, mice were handled daily prior to the start of manipulations and were given an intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of 0.9% saline on 3 separate days prior to testing. Mice were fasted at the start of the light cycle for 6 h on test days. Fasting blood glucose was measured with a glucometer (AlphaTRAK2, Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL) via tail vein blood sampling. Mice were then given a bolus i.p. injection of glucose (2 g/kg, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and blood glucose was sampled at 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min post-injection. Food was returned at the end of testing.

2.5. Determination of cytokine and hormone concentrations {#s0035}
---------------------------------------------------------

### 2.5.1. Blood and tissue collection {#s0040}

Plasma and fresh tissues were collected 2 h into the light cycle following days 3 (n = 8/group) or 9 (n = 7--8/group) of manipulation (i.e., 2 h after the last bout of SF). Mice were deeply anesthetized with isoflurane (Henry Schein, Dublin, OH) and a terminal blood sample was taken via cardiac puncture. Blood samples were collected in EDTA-coated tubes and kept on ice until centrifugation at 17910 g for 20 min at 4 °C to collect plasma. Immediately following blood sampling, brains were dissected on ice and brain and peripheral tissues samples were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. All samples were stored at -80°C until further processing.

### 2.5.2. Cytokine assays {#s0045}

Multiplex bead sets were produced in-house using Luminex (Austin, TX) MagPlex microspheres (regions 34, 38, and 65 for IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α, respectively). Beads were conjugated to capture antibodies from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN) DuoSets (DY401, DY406, and DY410 for IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α, respectively) as per manufacturer's instructions with the exception of overnight incubations. These were performed using the kit's wash buffer, followed by removal in wash buffer for long-term storage at 4 °C in Stabiliguard (product code SG01, SurModics, Eden Prairie, MN).

All reagents and samples were allowed to warm to room temperature prior to use. To generate a standard series, lyophilized recombinant protein standards from R&D Systems (401-ML, 406-ML, and 410-ML for IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α, respectively) were reconstituted as per manufacturer's instructions. Diluents were generated with cell lysis buffer (BioRad, Hercules, CA, catalog \#171--304012). Diluents and reconstituted standards were used to generate a series of 7 standards (for IL-1β: 34, 103, 309, 926, 2,778, 8,333, and 25,000 pg/ml; for IL-6: 3, 10, 31, 93, 278, 833, and 2500 pg/ml; for TNF-α: 7, 21, 62, 185, 556, 1667, and 5000 pg/ml). The diluents also served as the blanks for the appropriate sample type. Standards and samples were run in duplicate in a 96-well plate. Protein samples were standardized at 10 µg of total protein per well and brought to a total volume of 150 µl per well with the addition of PBS with 1% BSA.

Beads for specific analytes were added to incubation buffer (PBS + 0.1% BSA + 0.05% Tween 20) for a final concentration of 50 beads/µl. Upon addition of bead solution (50 µl), plates were covered using a foil plate sealer then agitated at 600 rpm overnight at 4 °C. The following day, plates and reagents were brought to room temperature. Plates were set upon a magnetic separator (Luminex, part number CN-0269-01) and beads were allowed to settle for 2 min. The supernatant was then discarded and beads were washed twice with wash buffer (PBS + 0.05% Tween 20) prior to the addition of 25 µl of detection antibodies (R&D Systems BAF401, BAF406, and BAF410 for IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α, respectively) in incubation buffer. The plate was covered again and incubated for 30 min at 600 rpm at room temperature. The plate was then placed on the magnetic separator and beads were washed twice as described above. A streptavidin-phycoerythrin solution (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, catalog \#S866) of 4 µg/ml in incubation buffer was added at a volume of 25 µl per well. The plate was sealed once more and incubated at room temperature for 30 min.

At the end of the incubation, the plate was placed on the magnetic separator and washed twice. After washing, 100 µl of wash buffer was added to each well and the plate was read on a Bio-Plex 200 system (Bio-Rad). Data were analyzed using Bio-Plex Manager 4.1 software with five-parameter logistic regression (5PL) curve fitting. Observed concentrations were obtained from the Bio-Plex software for all sample types. The cut-off for levels of detection was set at the lowest point on the standard curve with an observed concentration between 70--130% of the (observed/expected)\*100 value, as suggested by the manufacturers of the Bio-Plex 200 system. Sensitivities were based on the lower limit of detection for each analyte and are as follows: IL-1β, 34 pg/ml; IL-6, 3 pg/ml; TNF-α, 7 pg/ml.

### 2.5.3. Corticosterone assays {#s0050}

Plasma corticosterone concentrations were measured by enzyme immunoassay using commercially available kits (Arbor Assays, Ann Arbor, MI) following manufacturer's instructions. Samples were assayed in duplicate with an intra-assay covariance of 3.5% and lower limit of detection at 78 pg/ml.

2.6. Determination of glial cell activation {#s0055}
-------------------------------------------

To determine effects of sleep and diet on glial cell activation, brains were collected from an additional set of mice subjected to the 3- (n = 6/group) or 9-day (n = 6/group) study protocol. These mice were transcardially perfused with 0.1 M PBS followed by 10% formalin (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). Brains were post-fixed overnight in 10% formalin, transferred to 30% sucrose solution for two days, then stored in Tissue Tek (Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA) at -80°C. Brain tissue was sectioned coronally in a cryostat (Leica CM1950, Leica Biosystems, Buffalo Grove, IL) at a thickness of 14 µm and thaw-mounted onto electrostatically charged microscope slides (Superfrost Plus, Fisher). Slides were stored at -80°C until immunohistochemical processing.

### 2.6.1. Immunohistochemistry {#s0060}

Brain tissue was immunohistochemically processed in a Sequenza slide rack (Ted Pella Inc., Redding, CA) with all 4 experimental conditions represented in each batch. Slides were allowed to warm to room temperature for 20--30 min before rehydrating in 0.1 M PBS 3 × 5 min. Slides were then incubated in blocking solution (5% normal donkey serum in 0.1 M PBS + 1% bovine serum albumin \[BSA\]) for 30 min at room temperature. Primary antibodies (1:1000; goat anti-GFAP, Abcam ab53554, Abcam Inc., Cambridge, MA; rabbit anti-Iba1, Code No. 019-19741 lot\# WEK6254, Wako Chemicals USA, Inc., Richmond, VA) were applied directly thereafter and incubated overnight at 4 °C. The following day, slides were washed 6 × 5 min in PBS then incubated with secondary antibodies (1:400; Alexa Fluor 488 donkey anti-rabbit, Code No. 711-545-152; Alexa Fluor 594 donkey anti-goat, Code No. 705-585-147; Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) at room temperature for 30 min. Slides were again washed 6 × 5 min before coverslipped with Vectastain Hardset Mounting Medium with DAPI (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Slides were stored in light-tight slide boxes at 4 °C.

### 2.6.2. Quantification of immunohistochemical staining {#s0065}

Iba1 and GFAP immunoreactivity (-ir; as markers of microglia and astrocytes, respectively) was visualized through a fluorescence microscope (Olympus BX51; Center Valley, PA) fitted with a digital camera (C11440, Hamamatsu Photonics, Japan) using StereoInvestigator software (MicroBrightField Inc., Williston, VT). Omission of primary antibodies in control studies confirmed the absence of nonspecific immunoreactivity (data not shown). The arcuate nucleus (ARC), lateral hypothalamus (LH), and ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH) were examined at approximately -1.58, -1.70, and -1.82 mm from bregma (with the additional coordinate of -1.46 mm for ARC and VMH) based on the Paxinos and Franklin mouse brain atlas ([@bib38]). Areas of the brainstem examined included the area postrema (AP) and the nucleus of the solitary tract (NTS) at approximately -7.32, -7.56, and -7.76 mm from bregma (as well as -7.08 mm for the NTS).

Iba1- and GFAP-ir in captured images was quantified in Adobe Photoshop (San Jose, CA) by an independent researcher blinded to treatment condition. Borders of nuclei were traced in similar size with respect to each nucleus and Iba1-positive cells were counted manually within outlined regions of interest. The brightness and contrast of images were adjusted to a firm setting for all sections to aid in visualization of immunostaining. GFAP-ir was quantified by subtracting the optical density from areas with minimal staining from that of outlined nuclei to account for variation in background staining. Iba1- and GFAP-ir values were averaged from both sides of bilateral nuclei (ARC, LH, VMH, and NTS).

2.7. Statistical analyses {#s0070}
-------------------------

Cumulative changes in body mass, food intake, and water consumption were analyzed using repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by post-hoc independent *t*-tests. Mean Iba1-positive cell number and GFAP optical density were analyzed across 3--4 sections of each nucleus with repeated-measures ANOVAs followed by post-hoc comparisons with Bonferroni correction where significance was achieved. Protein concentrations were analyzed with 2-way ANOVAs with post-hoc Bonferroni correction. Data that did not meet requirements of homogeneity of variance were log~10~-transformed (protein concentrations) or re-analyzed using non-parametric tests (Mann-Whitney U for glucose tolerance and ingestive behavior). To account for group differences in body mass, glycemic responses to GTTs were quantified by dividing the incremental increase in area under the curve (AUC; determined by trapezoidal integration) by body mass. Corrected AUC values were analyzed within each time point with 2-way ANOVAs and post-hoc tests with Bonferroni correction.

3. Results {#s0075}
==========

3.1. Effects of SF and/or HFD on body mass and ingestive behavior {#s0080}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

SF significantly reduced body mass throughout the 9-day protocol (*F*~(1,27)~ = 10.097, *p* = 0.004, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Post-hoc tests revealed that mice subjected to SF weighed significantly less than undisturbed, chow-fed controls across all days except after day 6 (Rested Chow vs. SF Chow, *p* \< 0.05). Exposure to HFD increased body mass and reduced weight loss in mice exposed to SF, but overall effects of HFD on body mass were not statistically significant (*p* = 0.097; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Mice exposed to SF and/or HFD demonstrated greater food intake (sleep: *F*~(1,27)~ = 11.870, *p* = 0.002; diet: *F*~(1,27)~ = 33.652, *p* \< 0.001; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"})with less cumulative food intake in Rested Chow mice compared to all other groups (*p* \< 0.05). Mice fed HFD consumed significantly less water than chow-fed mice across all experiment days (*F*~(1,27)~ = 8.890, *p* = 0.006; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Effects of sleep fragmentation (SF) and/or high-fat diet (HFD) on body mass and ingestive behavior. Cumulative changes in body mass (top panel), food intake (middle panel), and water intake (bottom panel) were recorded in response to 9 days of sleep and diet manipulation. Data are presented as means ± SEM and were analyzed with repeated-measures ANOVAs. Post-hoc comparisons were made with independent *t*-tests or Mann-Whitney U tests where appropriate. ǂ *p* \< 0.05 Rested HFD vs Rested Chow; § *p* \< 0.05 SF Chow vs Rested Chow; \**p* \< 0.05 SF HFD vs Rested Chow.Fig. 1

3.2. Effects of SF and/or HFD on glucose tolerance {#s0085}
--------------------------------------------------

To determine the individual and combined effects of SF and HFD on glucose tolerance, blood glucose responses to a bolus i.p. injection of glucose were quantified as incremental increase in area under the curve divided by body mass. Three days of high fat intake significantly reduced glucose tolerance (*F*~(1,43)~ = 20.773, *p* \< 0.001; [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). After 9 days, significant main effects of sleep and diet were observed (sleep: *F*~(1,17)~ = 10.275, *p* = 0.005; diet: *F*~(1,\ 17)~ = 24.428, *p* \< 0.001; [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) with the greatest impairments in mice exposed to both SF and HFD. However, post-hoc comparisons revealed no significant differences between SF mice and their rested controls within either diet (*p* \> 0.05). At both time points, fasting blood glucose concentrations were significantly elevated with HFD and significantly reduced with SF (day 3: sleep, *F*~(1,43)~ = 65.671, *p* \< 0.001; diet, *F*~(1,43)~ = 6.717, *p* = 0.013; interaction: *F*~(1,43)~ = 14.153, *p* = 0.001; day 9: sleep: *F*~(1,17)~ = 20.870, *p* \< 0.001; diet: *F*~(1,17)~ = 5.212, *p* = 0.036; interaction: *p* \> 0.05; [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Effects of sleep fragmentation (SF) and/or high-fat diet (HFD) on glucose tolerance. Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance tests were performed after a 6-h fast at the start of the light phase after 3 (top panel) or 9 (bottom panel) days of sleep and diet manipulations. Glycemic responses were quantified by calculating the incremental increase in area under the curve (IncrAUC) from fasting (time 0) conditions and were corrected for body mass (BM; insets). Data are presented as means ± SEM and were analyzed with two-way ANOVAs and post-hoc comparisons with Bonferroni correction. \**p* \< 0.05 vs Rested Chow.Fig. 2

3.3. Effects of SF and/or HFD on glial activation {#s0090}
-------------------------------------------------

Exposure to SF and/or HFD increased glial activation in the hypothalamus ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Three days of exposure to SF or HFD significantly increased Iba1-ir in the ARC (sleep: *F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 28.212, *p* \< 0.001; diet: *F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 5.541, *p* = 0.030) and VMH (sleep: *F*~(1,\ 19)~ = 35.241, *p* \< 0.001; diet: *F*~(1,\ 19)~ = 11.289, *p* = 0.003). SF HFD mice exhibited significantly more Iba1-positive cells in these nuclei than either group of rested mice (*p* \< 0.05; [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). The LH demonstrated significantly greater Iba1-ir only with SF (*F*~(1,\ 19)~ = 22.367, *p* \< 0.001). A significant interaction between sleep and diet was observed with respect to GFAP-ir in the VMH (*F*~(1,\ 19)~ = 5.046, *p* = 0.037; [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}), but group means did not differ significantly from one another in post-hoc comparisons (*p* \> 0.05).Fig. 3Representative photomicrographs of hypothalamic nuclei in mice exposed to 3 days of sleep fragmentation (SF) and/or high-fat diet (HFD), or control conditions. Iba1 (green)and GFAP (red) immunoreactivity were used as respective markers of microglia and astrocytes in the arcuate nucleus (ARC), ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH), and lateral hypothalamus (LH). Inset depicts immunostaining at higher magnification.Fig. 3Fig. 4Effects of sleep fragmentation (SF) and/or high-fat diet (HFD) on glial activation. Immunoreactivity (-ir) of Iba1 and GFAP was quantified in the arcuate nucleus (ARC), ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH), lateral hypothalamus (LH), nucleus of the solitary tract (NTS), and area postrema (AP). Data are presented as means ± SEM and were analyzed with two-way ANOVAs and post-hoc comparisons with Bonferroni correction. \**p* \< 0.05 vs Rested Chow.Fig. 4

Iba1-ir remained elevated in the ARC, VMH, and LH of SF HFD mice after 9 days of manipulations. Effects of diet on Iba1-ir cell number persisted in the ARC (*F*~1,9~ = 27.146, *p* = 0.001; [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) and a nearly significant interaction with sleep (*p* = 0.058) resulted in significant differences between SF HFD mice and chow-fed controls (*p* \< 0.05). GFAP-ir in ARC was similarly affected by diet (*F*~1,10~ = 5.199, *p* = 0.046; [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) with a slight trend towards an interaction (*p* = 0.088) but no statistically significant differences among individual groups (*p* \> 0.05). Although main effects of sleep or diet were not statistically significant in the VMH or LH, Iba1-ir was visibly greater in SF HFD mice and a significant interaction was observed in the LH (*F*~1,10~ = 5.905, *p* = 0.035; [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Neither Iba1-ir nor GFAP-ir was significantly altered with sleep or diet manipulations in the NTS or AP at either time point ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).

3.4. Effects of SF and/or HFD on cytokine and hormone concentrations {#s0095}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α concentrations in the hypothalamus or brainstem were not appreciably altered after 3 days of sleep and diet manipulations (*p* \> 0.05). After 9 days, hypothalamic IL-1β concentrations were elevated with high-fat feeding (*p* = 0.054) and significantly reduced with SF (*p* = 0.007)([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). However, the largest cytokine responses to sleep and diet manipulations were observed in the liver. High fat intake significantly increased liver IL-1β concentrations after 3 days and both IL-1β and IL-6 concentrations after 9 days ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). No significant changes in cytokine concentrations were observed in epididymal white adipose tissue (EWAT; *p* \> 0.05) at either time point. Plasma corticosterone concentrations were significantly elevated after 3 days of SF (*F*~1,28~ = 5.067, *p* = 0.032) and significantly reduced by 9 days of high-fat intake (*F*~1,27~ = 5.996, *p* = 0.021)([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Effects of sleep fragmentation (SF) and/or high-fat diet (HFD) on cytokine concentrations. Concentrations of interleukin (IL-)1β, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) were determined in the hypothalamus (HYPO), brainstem (BS), epididymal white adipose tissue (EWAT) and liver. Data are presented as means ± SEM and were analyzed with two-way ANOVAs and post-hoc comparisons with Bonferroni correction. The dashed line represents the minimal level of detection (threshold set at lowest concentration of known standards). Values that fall below this level are designated as not detectable (n.d.). \**p* \< 0.05 vs Rested Chow; \#*p* \< 0.05 SF vs Rested groups.Fig. 5Fig. 6Effects of sleep fragmentation (SF) and/or high-fat diet (HFD) on corticosterone concentrations. Two-way ANOVAs demonstrate that 3 days of SF significantly elevates, and 9 days of high fat intake significantly reduces, plasma corticosterone concentrations (*p* \< 0.05). Post-hoc comparisons with Bonferroni correction indicate no significant differences among individual treatment groups. Data are presented as means ± SEM. \**p* \< 0.05 SF vs Rested groups; \#*p* \< 0.05 HFD vs Chow groups.Fig. 6

4. Discussion {#s0100}
=============

Previous studies in humans and rodents indicate that poor sleep negatively affects metabolic function and that inflammation may play a role. Whereas systemic inflammatory responses have been associated with insufficient sleep and insulin resistance ([@bib24], [@bib55]), sleep-related neuroinflammation has yet to be examined within metabolic contexts. In the present study, we sought to determine whether sleep disruption elicits neuroinflammation in brain regions that regulate energy balance, and the extent to which this reflects changes in metabolic function. We further examined individual and combined effects of sleep disruption and saturated fat consumption to determine whether exposure to multiple inflammatory factors exacerbates metabolic outcomes.

In contrast to 3 or 9 days of high-fat feeding, SF alone did not impair glucose tolerance, as determined by integrated responses over a 2-h test period. However, after 3 days of manipulations blood glucose concentrations of rested and SF mice reached similar absolute values at the 15-min time point despite SF mice starting at significantly lower fasting blood glucose concentrations. This heightened glucose excursion suggests that early insulin responses may be impaired with SF, at least after this acute (3 day) period of manipulation, and should be further examined in future studies. Whereas the use of IPGTTs in our study allowed for gross metabolic phenotyping without the added stress of surgical catheterization and large-volume sampling, interpretation of our findings remains limited. The use of more sophisticated measures, such as those that determine insulin secretion (e.g., hyperglycemic clamps) and insulin action (e.g., hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamps), could be incorporated in future studies to more thoroughly investigate interactions between sleep and diet on glucose metabolism.

A notable effect of our SF protocol was the initial loss of body mass, which was more pronounced in mice exposed to both SF and HFD. Collectively, the loss of body mass and greater food intake suggest increased energy expenditure, and may explain why we did not observe the expected decrements in glucose tolerance with SF that have been previously observed ([@bib55]; [@bib5]). In these previous studies, 8--12 h daily SF for 10--14 days reduces glucose tolerance in the absence of weight changes. Transient loss of body mass may have precluded detrimental effects of SF on glucose tolerance. However, one study in rats found that even with weight loss, 8 days of sleep disruption impairs glucose tolerance ([@bib3]). One key difference among protocols may be that mice in our study were allowed 6 h of undisturbed sleep opportunity during the light phase and this recovery period may be sufficient to negate detrimental effects of SF on glucose tolerance. Although other studies allow longer durations of undisturbed sleep, these coincide with more active periods of the rodents' 24-h day (i.e., dark phase) and may not be as restorative due to conflict with circadian rhythms. It is possible that thermoregulatory demands may have some influence on our outcomes as our mice were housed without bedding to facilitate measures of food intake. However, mice were maintained at ambient temperatures within their thermoneutral zone to minimize energetic demands associated with maintaining body temperature. Physiological responses to energy perturbations are also supported by the observed changes in plasma corticosterone concentrations. Patterns of change (i.e., reduced with SF after 3 days but elevated with HFD after 9 days) best reflect those in body mass and suggest the need to mobilize glucose in response to periods of energy deficit and excess, respectively. Future studies with more accurate and temporally acute measures of energy intake and expenditure would provide information as to how energy balance contributes to glucose metabolism in rodent models of sleep fragmentation.

Our results nonetheless demonstrate that SF potently induces hypothalamic inflammation. Three days of SF produced clear effects on Iba1-ir and the significant main effect of HFD at this time point appears largely driven by responses associated with sleep disruption. After 9 days, Iba1-ir remained elevated only in mice that had been exposed to both SF and HFD, revealing a novel interaction between sleep and diet on microglial activation. Transient neuroinflammatory responses to sleep restriction ([@bib57]) or HFD ([@bib49], [@bib6]) have been previously reported in rodents, with acute responses subsiding after 1--3 days and returning only after prolonged (4--8 weeks) exposure ([@bib6], [@bib49]). However, our findings suggest that simultaneous exposure to multiple subthreshold inflammatory responses may exacerbate outcomes when combined. Inhibiting microglia expansion reduces food intake and weight gain and restores hypothalamic leptin sensitivity in HFD-fed mice ([@bib1]), suggesting a key role for microglia in diet-induced obesity. Perhaps with longer exposure, microglial responses to SF and HFD may, too, exacerbate hypocretinergic behaviors that promote weight gain. Investigation of these interactions in brain regions such as the amygdala, ventral tegmental area, and striatum may also provide critical insight as to how sleep and diet affect glucose sensing, insulin action, and reward processes in the brain (Diepenbroek et al., 2013).

The additive (3-day) and synergistic (9-day) effects of SF and HFD in our study may be due to their independent abilities to disrupt sleep. Three or 9 days of exposure to our SF protocol reduces rapid eye movement (REM) and non-rapid eye movement (NREM) sleep ([@bib20]), and high-energy diets increase SF ([@bib39]) and NREM sleep in rodents ([@bib12], [@bib19], [@bib23]). Mice fed a HFD demonstrate a blunted sleep-wake rhythm with increased NREM sleep and reduced wakefulness during the active night phase, as well as lower cortical activity and insulin sensitivity in the brain ([@bib43]). Interestingly, these effects are mediated in part by increased immune responses as treatment with a neutralizing IL-6 antibody improves cortical activity and insulin action in the brain, and mice with deficient TLR2/4 signaling exhibit greater cortical activity, insulin action, and sleep-wake rhythms than HFD-fed control animals ([@bib43]).

Despite a robust effect of SF and HFD on microglial activation in energy-regulating regions of the hypothalamus, we found that cytokine responses (particularly of IL-1) in the liver best reflect the observed changes in glucose tolerance. The liver is a major target of insulin signaling, glucose uptake, and is responsible for de novo glucose production and insulin clearance. Pharmacological agents that improve insulin sensitivity improve liver function, highlighting its essential role in glucose metabolism ([@bib22]). Hepatic inflammation profoundly affects local function and glucose metabolism in rodents ([@bib8]), and the pro-inflammatory state induced by poor sleep and diet may contribute to observed deficits in systemic glucose clearance. Although adipose tissue is an established site of inflammation-induced impairments in glucose metabolism ([@bib14]), the exposure period to HFD in our study is likely of insufficient duration to develop WAT-related impairments ([@bib53]).

4.1. Conclusions and limitations {#s0105}
--------------------------------

In the present study, naïve mice were simultaneously exposed to SF and HFD to determine their relative impacts on neuroinflammatory responses and metabolic function. We report that acute pro-inflammatory responses in the periphery (i.e., liver) better corresponds to patterns of glucose tolerance than do those in the brain. To our knowledge, this is the first time central and peripheral inflammatory responses have been compared simultaneously with respect to their association with glucose metabolism. Furthermore, we report the novel finding that sleep disruption induces a rapid and more potent increase in microglial activation than does high-fat feeding. The functional implications for these neurophysiological changes remain to be determined and should be examined beyond the relatively short period of manipulation in the present study. Given the critical role of the hypothalamus in numerous homeostatic processes, more prolonged exposure to an inflammatory milieu is likely to contribute to the adverse consequences of chronic insufficient sleep. Investigation of inflammatory responses in cortico-limbic regions may also provide important insight to interactions between sleep and diet on glucose metabolism.
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